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CONSTRUCTION MANAGEMENT AND SAFETY ENGINEERING

lfine : 3 houn

(Maximum marks : 100)

PART-A
(Maximwn marks : 10)

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. What is mean by free float ?

2. What is eamest money deposit ?

3. List out classification of storcs.

4. Define the term Entepreneur.

5. Define total quality Managunent.

PART -B(Maximum ma*s : 30)

II Arswer any /ve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

1. Differentiate between feasibility report and project report.

2. What are the limitations of Bar chart ?

3. List out the contact systern in consruction works.

4. What are the advantages of Lump-sum contact ?

5. List out any six objectives of Human Resources Managernent.

6. Lisl any six factors that may be considered before selecting the consfuction
equlpment.

]. What are the expectations of an enheprenew ?

(5x2: l0)

(5x6:30)

, PART -C(Maximwn marfts : 60)

(Answer oze firll question ftom each unit. Each fulI question carries 15 marks.)

Unn-I
m (a) What are the facton considered in preliminary planning ?

(b) A proje.ct has nine activities; the expected time of each activity is as follows :

Activity : l-2 2-3 2-4 3-4 3-5 4-5 5-6 3-6 4-6

Expectedtime: 3 3 2 0 3 '7 6 2 5

(D Draw the programme network.
(ii) Identify critical path
(iii) Find duration of project.

On
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[V (a) Draw the diagrams, representing the following logic for CPM.

(t Qperation B can be begin only after operation A is completed.

(ii) Operation B & C can start only after A is over.

(iii) Operation C can begn only after operation A & B over.

(tD Neither operation C & D can begin until both A & B are completed but
C can be started independent of D or vice versa.

O) Comparison between CPM and PERT.

UNrr - II

V (a) What are the details must contain confract document ?

(b) Explain general instuctions to be observed in recording measurements.

On

(a) List advantages of Lump-sum contact.

(b) Explain clearly the nrles to be followed bill maintaining imprest account.

UNrr - III

VII (a) What is meant by Demurrage and Wharfage ?

(b) Write shorl notes on :

(r) lndent (ii) invoice

On

(a) List any seven applications of Drag line.

O) Explain batching plant and advantages of ready mix plant.

UNrr - IV

(a) What are the general principles of safety in construction ?

O) What are the primary factors which can make a successfirl entepreneur ?

On

(a) What are the major causes of accidents at project site ?

(b) State elements of Total Quality Management (TQM)
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